### SUBJECT CHARGES 2019

#### YEAR 11 (PER SEMESTER)
- Accounting Study Notes: $15
- Ancient Studies Notes: $15
- Biology Study Notes & Excursion: $25
- Chemistry Study Notes: $20
- Chinese Study Notes: $15
- Drama Performance Resources (Semester 2 Charge): $25
- Design/Art Supplies: $50
- Economics Study Notes: $10
- EAL Study Notes: $15
- Geography Study Notes: $15
- History Study Notes: $20
- Politics Study Notes: $20
- Physics Study Notes: $20
- Physics Online Resources (Full Year Charge): $45
- Psychology Study Notes: $30

#### YEAR 12 (FULL YEAR)
- Accounting Study Notes: $25
- Biology Study Notes: $30
- Chemistry Study Notes: $25
- Chinese Study Notes: $25
- Classics Study Notes: $25
- Drama Performance Resources: $50
- Design/Art Supplies: $100
- Economics Study Notes: $20
- English Literary Studies: $10
- EAL Study Notes: $30
- Geography Study Notes: $25
- History Study Notes: $40
- General Mathematics Study Notes: $20
- Mathematical Methods Study Notes: $20
- Physics Online Resources: $35
- Politics Study Notes: $40
- Psychology Study Notes/MBTI: $90

#### OTHER CHARGES
- Safety Glasses (Science): $11.00 per pair (GST inclusive)
- Tickets to Drama/English performances: as charged by the theatre/performers
- Replacement Diary: $22 (GST inclusive)
- Replacement ID Card: $22 (GST inclusive)
- Competition Fees: as charged by the organisers
- Print Credits: $11 for 100 B&W copies (GST inclusive)
- PLP (Personal Learning Plan), to completion: $380 Administration Charge
- Account Keeping Fees: $33 full year / $22 for Semester 2 only (GST inclusive)
- Late Payment Fee (Interest): 1% per month on overdue accounts

#### PLEASE NOTE:
- The following is an indicative list only and is subject to change at any time.
- These charges are in addition to the texts outlined on the School’s Book List.